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Objectives: To obtain a position that would be sensitive to the needs of an
experienced nurse. I would like to get an employer who is willing to utilize my
knowledge and experience as well as my academic accomplishments.

My strengths: I am self-motivated, I can communicate reasonably well. I have a
good level of emotional intelligence to get along with different types of patients
and colleagues and l can keep me cool in hard times. I am trained to be proactive.

Personal details:

Father’s name : Mr. Philip C.P
Husband name : Mr.Devadath Shyju
Date of birth : 15/07/1997
Sex : female
Marital sta. : Married
Religion : Christian
Nationality : Indian

Profession: B.Sc. Nursing (2015-2019)

Academic Qualifications :



Qualifications Institution / Board Year Remark

SSLC Vijaya High
School,Pulpally,Wayanad

2013 70%

PLUS TWO V.V.H.S.S,Pulpally Wayanad 2015 70%
Bsc Nursing Rajiv Gandhi University of

Health Sciences, Benguluru
2019 Pass

Registration number:107524
Issued date:17/11/2020
Centre: Karnataka state nursing Council

Language Proficiency: English,Malayalam,Kannada,Tamil,Hindi

Hobbies:
Reading articles, swimming, watching movies, playing games and so on

Additional Knowledge:
-Basic knowledge of computer

Experience Details:

Name of the Hospital From To Ward / Unit Designation

BGS GLENEAGLES
GLOBAL
HOSPITALS,67,
Uttarahalli Main
Road,Sunkalpalya,Bangal
ore,Karnataka,560060
Ph:0802625555

(500 Bedded
Multispecialty
Quaternary care
Hospital.)

23/12/2020 Till date
Neuro and
trauma
intensive
care unit
and
transplant
ICU

Staff nurse



I have assessed and performed various procedures:
-Care of patient after liver and renal transplant
-Care of patient with stroke,seizures, acute spinal cord injury, bells palsy,
craniectomy, end, road traffic accident
-Assisted in Central vein Catheter insertion
-Personal care of the patient
-Intubation and extubation criteria,
-Insertion and removal of Central line, Arterial line
-Minor dressings
-Suture removal
-Introducing intravenous cannula
-Foley’s catheterization
-Administering medication and drugs
-Cardio pulmonary resuscitation
-Nebulization
-Blood transfusion
-ECG
-Bed sore Dressing
-Insertion and removal of different drains
-Transportation of the patients to various departments
-Receiving of post-operative patients and minor procedures and major procedures
-Preparation of pre-operative patient

Duties and Responsibilities:
-Assessing, planning, implementing nursing care of patients
-To assist the needs of patients to meet their needs with in limitation chart.
-Good hygiene of patient and ward
-Management of acute emergencies like sudden cardiac respiratory arrest,
Hypotension, vomiting, and electrolyte imbalance and so on.
-Maintaining strict aseptic techniques
-Participating in in-services classes
-Providing psychological support to patient and relatives

SKILLS
1. Adaptability
2. Critical Thinking
3. Communication
4. Problem solving
5. Compassion



6. Team work

Equipment’sHandled:
-Invasive and noninvasive monitor
-ECG machine
-Defibrillator
-Oxygen equipment
-C3 monitor
-Glucometer
-Pulse oxymeter
-Syringe pump
-ABG machine
-Nebulizer
-Steam inhalation

Types of Patients Handled:
-Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
-Chronic Kidney Disease and Acute Renal Failur
-Chronic Liver Disease and Acute Liver Failure
-After Liver and Renal Transplant
-Seizure and Epilepsy
-Acute Spinal Cord Injury
-Bell’s Palsy
-Cerebral Aneurysm
-Rehabilitation of Stroke
-Types of Muscular Dystrophy and Neuromuscular Diseases
-Road Traffic Accident
-Covid Patients

Administrative Responsibilities:
-Coordination of nursing activities
-Assigning and delegating duties and responsibilities.
-Orientation of nursing students and staffs
-Supervision of junior staffs, nursing aids and domestic staff
-Scheduling of patient
-Maintaining stock lines, central sterile supplies, drugs and miscellaneous at all
time

reference:
1 Name:Mr Justin K Antony
Designation: Clinical coordinator, nursing quality and education



Address: Bgs Gleneagles Global hospital,kengeri, Bangalore,560060
Ph:9718261655
Email ID:clinicalcoordinator.blr@globalhospitalsindia.com

2 Name:Mrs Bhagya V
Designation: senior staff nurse
Address: Bgs Gleneagles Global hospital,kengeri, Bangalore,560060
Ph:9740606220
Email ID:bhagyachethan3023@gmail.com

Declaration :

I hereby declare that all statements given above are true, complete and correct to
the best of my knowledge

Place: yours faithfully

Date: KESSIYA FEBA




